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SALT, salt, salt... We love it on our chips, salt and vin egar crisps are a snack staple, and who can res ist some salted car a mel
chocol ate?

It’s one of our star season ings, but it’s wise to go easy on the sodium, says

Advice you shouldn’t take with a pinch of salt
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Even when it’s not one of the ‘main’ ingredi ents, salt fea tures in so much of what we eat – even when we’re not really aware of 
it.
However, excess ive salt intake isn’t good for our health and is linked with an increased risk of major issues such as high blood 
pres sure, heart dis ease and stroke.
The World Health Organ isa tion (WHO) recom mends adults con sume less than 5g (around 2g of sodium) of salt per day, while 
the NHS sug gests no more than 6g of salt per day (2.4g of sodium).
“This is a max imum, not a tar get,” says Aliya Porter, registered nutri tion ist and Nutri tion ist Resource mem ber. “The aver age 
salt intake for adults in the UK is 8g, and too much salt can also lead to bone weak en ing and there fore increase the risk of osteo 
porosis too.”
We do need a cer tain amount of salt – or rather sodium, which is found in salt – it’s an essen tial nutri ent which, for example, 
helps main tain nor mal nerve and muscle func tion and reg u late blood pres sure. However, we can usu ally get all the sodium we 
need from foods without hav ing to add any extra.
“Salt and sodium are often con fused but are some what dis tinct,” explains Rohini Bajekal, registered nutri tion ist at Plant Based 
Health Pro fes sion als. “Salt, a chem ical com pound made up of sodium and chlor ide, is what we add to food. Sodium is the diet -
ary min eral found in foods and is espe cially high in pro cessed foods con tain ing pre ser vat ives. It’s the sodium that’s linked to 
the adverse health issues.”
Keen to cut down on salt? Our experts point out some of the biggest salty cul prits and altern at ives you can opt for instead... 
PIZZA
“Pizza dough con tains salt, as it helps form the struc ture of the bread. But the top pings we put on are often high in salt too –
par tic u larly the cheese and the pro cessed meats like pep p er oni or Parma ham,” says Aliya. “A lead ing brand pep p er 
oni pizza con tains about 40-50% of your daily intake in one por tion (half a pizza). Most people eat more than that. “Using 
less cheese by grat ing it more �nely and either opt ing for veget able top pings, or swap ping pro cessed meat for tuna or 
unpro cessed chicken, will reduce the salt con tent.”
HAM, BACON AND OTHER PROCESSED MEATS
Much as we love a BLT or ham sand wich, Rohini says to swap for tofu and tem peh (soy beans) for a lower salt option. “Both 
have drastic ally lower salt levels: 7mg com pared to 1,700mg in some cases.”
STIR-FRIES
“We don’t often think of soy sauce being high in salt, but it is,” says Aliya. “Fish sauce and bought stir fry sauces are also often 
high in salt. For a reduced salt stir-fry, use Five Spice, spring onions, gar lic and fresh ginger for lots of �a vour and opt for a 
reduced salt soy sauce.
“Soy sauce is about 8g of salt per serving. Stir-fry sauces about 9g per serving. About 15% of our recom men ded max imum 
each.”
SOUPS
As Aliya points out: “Soups are often high in salt because of the stock they con tain. If you’re mak ing your own, you can either 
make your own stock, use a reduced salt stock, or leave it out all together and use onions, gar lic, herbs and spices like cumin or 
curry powder for extra �a vour.
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“Soups are about 1g of salt per half a can – most of us eat the whole can, and that’s before you add the slice of bread you have 
with the soup – 17% of our recom men ded max imum, or 33% if we eat the whole can.”
CHEDDAR CHEESE
Cheese can be super salty by itself. If you’re hav ing cheese sand wiches, there’s the salt in the bread and any added con di ments 
or but ter to con sider too.
Rohini sug gests: “Swap for sand wiches with avo cado salad, which is higher in �bre and healthy fats too. Use mixed grain 
bread.”
PROCESSED SUGARY CEREALS
Sug ary break fast cer eals are often laden with hid den salt and sodium too. “Swap for rolled oats, which are also a source of most 
vital vit am ins,” says Rohini .
EXPENSIVE FANCY SALTS
“Salts such as pink Him alayan salt, sea salt (such as Mal don sea salt) and rock salt all con sist of around 99% sodium chlor ide, 
which is the same as salt,” says Rohini .
“Regard less of the fancy col our or price of the salt you buy, the sodium found in all these salts is what’s linked to adverse health 
out comes such as hyper ten sion (high blood pres sure) among chil dren and adults.”

HOW TO SATISFY YOUR TASTE BUDS WITHOUT SALT

What if you just really like the taste of saltier foods and can’t ima gine cook ing without it? Thank fully, there are lots of more
health-friendly ways to add �a vour.

Soya sauce – “Swap for low-sodium soya sauce or, even bet ter, choose no-salt �a vour ings such as lime or lemon and herb and
spices, includ ing fresh gar lic, ginger, chilli and rice vin egar,” says Rohini. “Adding a fresh squeeze of lemon, lime or �a voured
vin egar (such as bal samic vin egar) can bring the �a vours of a dish to life without salt.
Cook with dried herbs and spices –
”Gar lic powder, onion powder, basil, oregano, tur meric, cumin, paprika, cin na mon and fresh ground pep per are just some of
the dozens of herbs and spices with incred ible nutri tional prop er ties,” Rohini adds.
“These add tons of �a vour without the need for salt.
Fresh herbs are another option –
“Add a bunch of fresh cori ander, basil, mint or pars ley to a dish such as a salad, stir-fry or stew, so you don’t need a salty sub -
sti tute. This also boosts the anti ox id ant con tent of the meal,” says
Rohini.


